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We report the observation of optical bistability in an InSb resonator at room temperature. This 
effect and fringe shifts were caused by nonlinear refraction induced by two-photon absorption of 
radiation from a single longitudinal mode injection-locked pulsed CO2 laser operating at 9.6-10.6 
flm. Intensities as low as 100 kW /cm2 were found to be sufficient to tune the 250-flm-thick cavity 
through a fringe maximum. From our results we deduce a value of X (3) of the order of 10- 4 esu 
over the range of intensities investigated. 
PACS numbers: 42.65.Gv, 85.60.Me, 42.60.Fc 
The observation of optical bistability in semiconductor 
devices at room temperature is of great relevance to the prac-
tical application possibilities of all optical logic and signal 
processing elements. Previous observations at infrared 
wavelengths in narrow band-gap semiconductors have ei-
ther been performed at cryogenic temperatures l ,2 in GaAs 
and InSb or at high input intensities in Te.3 Recently, room-
temperature optical bistability has been observed in a GaAs-
GaAIAs superlattice etalon.4 We report here the first obser-
vation of optical bistability in InSb at room temperature at 
both 9.6 and 10.6 flm and also the first use of two-photon 
absorption as the associated free-carrier generation process 
leading to a large and potentially useful refractive nonlinear-
ity. 
We present calculations to predict the magnitude of the 
effects and we show that up to 1017 cm -3 free carriers can be 
generated in our sample with relatively modest intensities, 
i.e., a few k W / cm2 • The two-photon absorption process itself 
has been described elsewhere5 and these results are used in 
our estimates. According to Miller et al.6 at an operating 
frequency around 75% of that of the energy gap, contribu-
tions from both free-carrier plasma and band-gap resonant 
saturation of conduction states will combine to form the to-
tal induced nonlinear refraction in approximately equal 
magnitude. To estimate the order of magnitude we first cal-
culate the plasma effect. 
The density of generated electron-hole pairs (LiN) with-
in the sample is determined by the rates of generation, re-
combination, and diffusion.7 If, however, as is usually the 
case, the diffusion length is much less than the reciprocal of 
the effective absorption coefficient, then diffusion can be ne-
glected: 
d (LiN) = fJlz __ 1_(1 + LiN\2LiN, (1) 
dt 2f1m 7R Ii) 
whereNis the unilluminated carrier density,fJ the two-pho-
ton absorption coefficient, 7 R the low excitation electron-
hole lifetime, and fIm the photon energy; the factor 2 appears 
because two photons are absorbed for each transition. I is the 
incident intensity. 
The effect on the refractive index of the sample due to 
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generated free carriers is given by8 
Linp = - eZLiN /2Eofl#Zme' (2) 
where no is the linear refractive index and me is the effective 
mass of conduction-band electrons. 
The contribution to the refractive index due to band-
gap resonant saturation of the conduction-band states is giv-
en by9 
8 fl mPz 1 
Linb = ---- ----;;2 -J(a)..1np, (3) 
3V1T mo n kT 
where P is the momentum matrix element and mP Z /fz2:::; 11 
e V, fl is the reduced mass, mo is the electron rest mass, and 
Sa
'" x1lZe - x fl(fIm - E G ) J(a)= dx,a=----
o x -a mekT 
and EG is the band-gap energy. Combining Eqs. (2) and (3) 
we obtain for the total contribution to the refractive index 
Lin = 3.44Linp at 1O.6flm. We can now calculate the intensi-
ty required to generate enough free carriers to change the 
optical length of the nonlinear cavity by A /2. In our calcula-
tions we have assumed a steady state solution for the number 
of free carriers generated. 
Two-photon absorption and photoconductivity in InSb 
has been studied extensively in our laboratory.5 The two-
photon coefficient fJ and carrier lifetime 7 R are interrelated 
in the experimental measurements and are expected to be 
accurate to a factor of 2. Taking values of fJ and 7 R as 4.8 cm/ 
MW and 47 ns at 10.6 flm, 5 calculation shows that we should 
change the optical thickness of the resonator by A /2 with an 
intensity as low as 48 kW/cmz with 0.7X 1016 cm- 3 free 
carriers being generated at this intensity. 
Local heating effects, due to the absorbed laser energy 
within the crystal, can be estimated from current data. 10 We 
calculate that the energy required to change the optical path 
length by A /2 through heating is - 800 mJ with a thermal 
diffusion time of - 400 ms. This energy is far greater than 
the energies used in our experiments ( - 20 mJ) and so heat-
ing effects should be negligible and have the sense of a posi-
tive change of index. 
An uncoated plane parallel sample of Te-doped n-InSb, 
carrier concentration - 6 X 1015 cm -3, was used for our in-
vestigation. The sample was polished to a thickness of 250 
flm and parallelism better than 0.25 mrad in the region of 
interest. The crystal was mounted on a rotatable table, en-
abling the resonator to be angle tuned to facilitate fringe 
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FIG. I. Ii) Variation of transmitted pulse shape with cavity tuning (a) 7", (b) 
13° for peak incident intensity -600 kW/cm2. (ii) Relation between inci-
dent and transmitted instantaneous intensities. 
observation and to set appropriate detuning for the observa-
tion of optical bistability. 
Prior to the experiment, rigorous checks were per-
formed with a cw CO2 laser to confirm the presence of inter-
ference fringes in the sample. An Edinburgh Instruments 
PL2 CO2 laser was used and the cw beam was aligned such 
that both the pulsed and cw laser beam paths were coinci-
dent, so ensuring that measurements were always performed 
in the same sample portion. Measurements on transmitted 
power versus angle of rotation confirmed the presence of 
interference fringes, thus indicating that the sample was in-
deed parallel in the region of interest. The peak transmission 
in this low power regime (- 1-2 W) was - 50% with a coef-
ficient of finesse of 0.4. Further checks on sample quality 
using various techniques are in progress and will be reported 
at a later stage. 
An injection-locked pulsed CO2 laser capable of deli-
vering 300 mJ at 10.6 pm with a 150-ns pulse length in a 
single longitudinal and transverse mode was used. The low 
intensity requirement enabled us to use the unfocussed beam 
with the maximum peak intensity utilized -600 kW Icm2, 
which is considerably lower than the damage threshold. In-
tensity control was achieved through the use of polyethylene 
sheets which were individually calibrated prior to use. These 
were inserted before a spatial tilter so that beam quality was 
maintained. 
The radiation transmitted through the crystal was sam-
pled over a I-mm spot size by means of a variable aperture to 
the rear of the sample. The beam was first viewed on a Delta 
Developments beam profiler to ensure that aperturing did 
not affect the spatial intensity distribution. 
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FIG. 2. (i) Variation of transmitted pulse shape with incident intensity (a) "'" 
300 kW fcm 2 (b) "",200 kW fcm 2• (ii) Relation between instantaneous inci-
dent and transmitted intensities. 
Both the incident and the transmitted pulses were de-
tected by fast ( - I ns) photon drag detectors and viewed on a 
Tektronix 7844 dual beam oscilloscope with a Thomson 
CSF image intensifier and trace digitizing facility interfaced 
to a microcomputer for bulk data handling. 
Figures I(i) and 2(i) show the raw data obtained for the 
sample at different resonator tunings (Fig. I) and for differ-
ent peak incident intensities (Fig. 2). These clearly show the 
self-tuning of the InSb crystal due to laser intensity where 
each peak in the transmitted pulse corresponds to tuning 
through a fringe maximum. 
For each set of data we have plotted [Figs. I(ii) and 2(ii)] 
the corresponding relationship between the input and trans-
mitted instantaneous intensities. These display hysteresis 
loops associated with optical bistability. These plots have 
also been obtained dynamically by connecting the incident 
and transmitted signals to the x and y plates of a Tektronix 
7104 with identical results. We also deduce from Fig. 1 that 
the resulting change in peak position indicates that refractive 
index is decreasing with intensity whereas if the effect is ther-
mal we would expect an increase. 8,9 This result, combined 
with the observed speed of switching, confirms an electronic 
effect; further experiments up to 20 MW Icm2 also indicate 
negligible absorptive effects up to 1 MW /cm2• 
We can see from these plots that there is a sharp switch 
up from off-resonance to on-resonance level consistent with 
a nonlinear cavity with optical feedback. The switch down is 
slower due to the long lifetime of the carriers. Transient 
loops are also obvious, consistent with the lifetime of the 
carriers being of the order of the laser pulse length. The tran-
sient effects are smaller at high intensities where the carrier 
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lifetime decreases with the increased population. 
In conclusion, we have demonstrated that with relative-
ly modest intensities (- 100 kW /cm2) we can induce at room 
temperature optical tuning in n-InSb and also construct op-
tically bistable devices. From our measurements we obtain 
values of dn/dJ as 0.2 cm2/MW at 100 kW /cm2 and 0.12 
cm2/MW at 500 kWlcm2• These correspond to a value of 
X (3) of the order of 10-4 esu over the range of intensities 
investigated. 
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Optically pumped ring laser oscillation to vibrational levels near dissociation 
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Unidirectional laser oscillation ofNa2 dimers has been observed using 5682-A single-mode Kr+ 
laser pumping. This laser action involves not only bound-bound transitions, but also (for the first 
time) bound-free transitions between two strongly bound electronic states (theA 1.,2' u+ andX 1.,2' g+ 
states). Twelve bound-bound transitions and two regions of bound-free emission, in the region 
7200-8300 A, were observed. Previously reported laser-induced fluorescence results were used to 
assign both the bound-bound and bound-free transitions to the A 1.,2' : -X 1.,2' g+ band system of 
Na2• The bound-bound transitions are also of particular interest because they all occur to very 
highly excited vibrational levels within 10% of dissociation (laser oscillation to lower levels 
should also be possible but was not examined). The pressure for optimum intensity was found to be 
-0.65 Torr. 
PACS numbers: 42.55.Hq 
Many new cw optically pumped laser (OPL) sources 
have been developed in recent years through optical pump-
ing of homo nuclear diatomic molecules in the gas phase (eg., 
Nai-5• This is due in part to the ease with which these sys-
tems may be made to lase. In all of the systems previously 
demonstrated, discrete output lines are obtained because 
they operate on bound-bound transitions between strongly 
bound electronic states. We report here a type of OPL which, 
in addition to discrete lines, provides relatively broad-band 
( - 50 A) laser output. This is to be contrasted with similar 
broadband emission in excimer systems where the lower 
electronic state is at most weakly bound. 
of Fig. 1 (schematic excimer potentials) shows the means by 
which broadband emission may be obtained in an optically 
pumped excimer laser. A bound upper state is populated by 
pumping transitions which occur at larger internuclear dis-
The distinction between the current system and that of 
other known excimer systems can be understood by examin-
ing the corresponding potential energy curves. The left side 
alpresent address: 3B-61lA, Bell Telephone Laboratory, Holmdel, New 
Jersey 07733. 
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FIG. I. Potential energy curves for a hypothetical optically pumped ex-
cimer laser (left) and for the A II.+ -x II.+ Na2 optically pumped laser 
(right), showing the 5682-.4. pump and resulting bound-bound and bound-
free OPL transitions. 
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